关于我们

成都国佰特科技有限公司，位于中国西南地区经济交通核心，是省会城市-成都。公司专业生产锰钢、高铬、合金钢、耐热钢、碳钢材质的齿板、板锤、轧臼壁、破石壁、护甲、衬板等产品，覆盖矿山、冶金、路桥设施、基础工程以及破碎工厂、水泥制造与水力发电建设等领域。公司20多年来，公司面向全球，其优质的产品、诚信快捷的服务受到国内外用户一致好评。
我们秉承合作共赢的宗旨，把握发展趋势、顺应行业需求、满足用户需要，不断谋求新跨越。
热忱欢迎国内外有识之士合作共赢！

Chengdu GUBT industry Co., Ltd. as a global supplier of crusher wear parts, has established import and export business since 2010. We have many years of experience in the casting steel industry from the foothold in the domestic market to a large number of exports to the overseas markets. The annual output of our foundry is about 20,000 tons with a large range of products, including the standard parts such as: bow liner, mantle, jaw plate, blow bar, break plate, and VSI parts for top brands; non-standard parts are customized as well.
Quality and reliance are the motto which drives our business. Our current clients will testify for your reference that they are in business with us for the ease of past we we provided, ease of present they have with us and the ease of the future deals we offer without bottlenecks. Quality tested, perfect after-service and a sustainable business model is the spirit of our "Tomorrowland".
TECHNOLOGY

Sand-casting is widely used in castings. Lost foam is used in small castings, which has better outlook and quality.

PATTERNS

木模与砂型

木模
Wood Molding

砂型
Sand Molding

开箱
Sandbox Open

合箱
Combine Sandbox

圆锥砂型
Cones Sand Molding

齿板砂型
Jaws Sand Molding
Ready-made mold
丰富的模具库存

With long-term of marketing accumulation, we have collected a large number of drawings and molds for common and non-conventional parts. For this reason, we can save more time in the process of converting the drawing to the mold, therefore, it effectively shortens the delivery time to our customers and enhances efficiency.
SMELTING PROCESS
熔炼

炼钢
Steel making

烘包
Ladle heating
HEAT TREATMENT
热处理

高锰钢采用吊淬热处理，这种方法热处理方法水循环速度快，铸件变形小，产品质量稳定。

Mn steel quenching heat treatment by hanging and swing. The processing of water quenching will make pool water circulation speedy to cool down the casting temperature very quickly. Finally the casting have full quenched small shape deformation to keep product quality stable.

公司于2014年新建热处理超大型热处理循环水池，尺寸10m*10m*10m，快速出
炉，快速入水，冷水循环，涌动搅拌，确保热铸件得到快速充分的冷却。

We built a large heat treatment pool with 10m*10m*10m in 2014. These parts are put in the water within 30 seconds after finishing heating. There is always water circulation and agitation to ensure a full and quick quenching.

- 2台3.4*2.3*1.8米热处理炉子 550KW
- 1台2.2*1.2*1米热处理炉 150KW
- 淬火池10*10*10(m)

• Two 3.4*2.3*1.8 Meters Chambers Electric heat treatment furnaces
• One 2.2*1.2*1 Meters Chambers Electric heat treatment furnaces
• Pool 10*10*10 Meters
OUR PLANTS

CASTING FURNACE
- 4-ton medium frequency induction furnace
- 2-ton medium frequency induction furnace

HEAT TREATMENT
- Two 3.4*2.3*1.8 Meters Chamber Electric heat treatment furnaces
- One 2.12*2.1 Meters Chamber Electric heat treatment furnaces

MACHINING PLANT
- Two 1.25 meters vertical lathe
- Four 1.6 meters vertical lathe
- One 2 meters vertical lathe
- One 2.5 meters vertical lathe
- One 3.15 meters vertical lathe
- One 2.6 meters milling planer

FINISHING EQUIPMENT
- 1 set 1250 ton oil pressure flattening machining
- 1 set suspended blasting machine

QC INSPECTION EQUIPMENT
- OBLF direct-read spectrometer.
- Metallographic tester.
- Penetrate inspection tools.
- Hardness tester.
- Thermocouple thermometer.
- Infrared thermometer.
- Dimension tools
PRODUCTS SHOW
产品展示

轧臼壁 •
BOWL LINER
破碎壁·MANTLE

齿板·JAW PLATE
板锤・BLOW BAR

其他・OTHERS

弧形衬板・Impact liner
护甲・Ammor
护甲・Ammor

法兰盘・Spider cap
分料盘・Feedplate
切割环Torch ring
Packing & Transport

包装与运输

包装根据目的地以及客户需求进行包装的设计与制作，以保证产品在运输过程中不受损坏。支持上门提货，我们也有长期合作的物流公司，中国境内支持物流网点自提，送货进仓等服务。

Our package is designed and made under the instruction of International Transport Standard. The package includes but not limited to, Plywood Box, Steel made Box, Steel Pallet etc, customizing is also available. The INCOTERM includes: FOB, C&F, CIF etc.
我们的产品 • WHAT WE OFFER

颚式破碎机齿板，护板
圆锥式破碎机破碎壁，轧臼壁，切割环，分料盘
旋回式破碎机圆锥衬板，切割环
反击式破碎机板锤，反击衬板
金属破碎机锤头
制砂机分料堆，抛料头
其他定制耐磨，耐腐蚀衬板

Jaw plates, cheek plates
Bowl liner, mantle, feed plate, concave
Blow bar, impact liner
Hammers
Rotor tips, distributor, feed tube (VSI wear parts)
Other customized parts

13% Mn2% Cr
17% Mn2% Cr
18% Mn2% Cr
22% Mn2% Cr
22% Mn3% CrMoV
13% MnCrMo
18% MnCrMo
20% Cr
26% Cr
28% CrMoNi
Q235
ZG45
ASTM A532 Class III Type A
产品列表·PATTERN LIST
包含但不仅限于
Including but not limited

美卓·METSO

HP/MP/H/OM SERIES
HP4 HP5
HP100 HP200
HP300 HP400
HP500 HP700
HP800 HP800
MP1000 H4000
1352 1560

NP SERIES
NP1010 NP1213
NP1315 NP1313
NP1415 NP1620

GP SERIES
GP11F GP11S
GP100 GP100S
GP200 GP200S
GP250 GP300
GP300S GP500
GP500S GP550

C SERIES
C63 C80
C96 C100
C105 C106
C116 C120
C125 C140
C145 C160
C200 C3054
C3055

山特·SANDVIK

JM/CJ SERIES
JM1511 JM1107
JM1108 JM1206
JM1206 JM1211
JM1312 JM1622
JM1513 JM806
JM907 CJ411
CJ211 CJ615

H/CH/S SERIES
CH440 CH660
H4800 H2800
H6800 S2800
S4800 S6800
S3800

其他·OTHERS
西蒙斯，克林曼，启铭，哈兹马克，山宝，双金 等。
SYMONS, KELEEMANN, CHYI MEANG, HAZEMAG, SHANBAO, SHINEKING, ETC.
OUR BUSINESS
我们的业务

材质/Material:
高锰钢/Mn Steel:
Mn13Cr2, Mn18Cr2, Mn22Cr2,

高铬铸铁/Hi-Cr Iron:
Cr20, Cr26, Cr28Mo1Ni1

其他材质/Others:
ZG35, ZG45, Q235

*材质可定制
*Materials customizable

应用工业领域/Industry Applied:
矿山, 骨料, 采石/Mining, Quarry,
Aggregate

水泥/Cement vertical grinding mill

金属回收破碎/Metal scarp shredder

*单件产品重量最大6.5吨
*Max weight 6.5 tons per pcs.